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revenue law.and it now looks as though 

Railroad traffic is thé reduction will amount to $30,000, • OFFICIAL
CANVASS

total darkness. All wires are down èx-RECEIVED BY WIRE.....FOR—.
cept one to Denver.<

I. IBIS Mil TERRIBLE
TORNADO

suspended and the outlook is very f 000 per annum, 

gloomy. The air is thick with flying 

debris * and the storm is not yet over.
The estimated loss is upwards of ft00, -

Sir Tupper’ç Views.t
Vancouver, Nov. 2t, via Skagwav, 

j Nov. zq.i-Sir Chartes Tupper, ifl a» in. 

teryiew in the Victoria Colonist respect- 
leader for the Conservative

OOOl
• 25C

• SOC

Collars, . .
Cuffs. .
Dress Ties, 25 & 5° 

loves . . $1.50

At San Francisco ing a
San Francisco, Nov. 21,via SkKgway, "par(Vi s(tys a selection may lie made 

Nov. 29.—For a time here today the 

velocity of the wind was 42 miles an 
hour and much rain fell. Telegraphic 

communication was cut off for-several

trd.
Wirp Of Votes Cast at Recent Election 

Held Today at#Noon by 
Sheriff.

although nothing will prolwbly 

be done in the matter until after par

liament meets, 
the Laurier government will be long in 

power. Tapper says :
“The defeat of the Liberals ill On

tario was a terrible blow to them. I

soon

Leaves Death and Destruction 
lb Its Path Through 

the South.

Tupper does not think
OP.
"VW.

All railroad tracks are floodedhours.
and traffic is suspended^ Only small 

damage was done to buildings.
KID

5 El mil «IS DEPOSIT HTPftss Shirts $2.50, $3 
patent Leather Shoes

have just heard that we have a majority 

in Prince Edward Island and recounts 

change Nova Scotia and New
grave

Senator Davis Dying.

St. Paul, Nov. 21, via Skagwav, Nov. 

29.—There is no hope for the recovery 
oftSehator Davis and his death is liable 

to occur at any hour.

igars *may
Brunswick, where there are 
charges of fraud. The race cry is bound 

to disintegrate the Liberal party.

By Sixteen and' a Hall Votes 
—Wilson Outran His Ticket

cooococc>N.

SARGENT & PINSKA, Storm Extended From California 
to Tennessee. Awaiting Kruger.

Marseilles, Nov. 22, via Skagway, 
Nov. 29.—The steamer Gèlderland,with

Laurier, who is a Frenchman and a 
Catholic, started the rate cry, bill he

Cor. First Ave. and Second St.

WITH PRUDHOMME SECOND.will find that playing with fire at a 
time when social passion is darning and 

rumors are spreading is very dangerous 

practice.’*

ÿ^s^a^isstmis^itssxiexisist] Kruger 031 lioard, is entering the hat-
are await-5 bor. Thirty thousand people 

ing his arrivait 'BAR NO HOPE FOR SENATOR DAVIS

i GLASSES
*** at special values.

Little Interest Wns Manifested In the 
Court Because the Final Result 

* Had Been Long Known.

A New York Horse Show.War Revenue Reduced.
$ Washington, Nov. 21, Via' Skagwav, j New York, Nov. 22, via Skagway,

York '31 great annual1 Tupper Predicts Short Life for Laurier 
Government—Says Race Cry 

Will Disrupt Liberal Party.

Nov. 29.—Republican members of the j Nov 
ways and means' committee are making ! horse show is now 0», having opened 

splendid progress in amending the war j on the 19th.

29.—New
Everything in

HARDWAREt At last the ballot boxes are’all in, 
and today when the noon gun shook 
the windows of the courthouse and 

had put his watch back in his
t Odds and Ends. Memphis, Nov. 21, via Skagway, 

—One of the most terrificel t Hockey O’Brien 
Match In Court

Nov 29.
storms known in the history of the

The Hardware Man. everyone
pocket, Sheriff hilbeck^B returning 
officer, and his son Jack, as custodian 
of the sealed boxes, produced the keys 
and the long anticipated formality of 
counting the ballots officially cot»*

H1NDLER
«1 county swept over this country today, 

the trend being from west to east. ’ The 

damage done cannot yet be estimated, 

but in this city the deaths are estimat
ed at 50, while the loss to property will

exceed half: a million dollars. ...
ings were blown down and bridges, cul- ^ Yesterday afternoon another hockey , * r has known
verts and railroads were swept away all match was played at the blg rink on the Yukon in connection with the 

Tennessee, Mississippi and Ar- Fourth avenue. A regular I hanksgiv. ciaymm, Hvlfe and Olsen,
_Z ing crowd was present and in spite of J ,kansas J , ,, , / , , which wholesale- murder is known tork :-------------- ** the cold the onlookers entered heartily ' - . ___

above Minto on

RDWARE, BOILERS and HOISTS,
STOVES and RANGES,

—Ar—

Holme, Miller & Co.
me need,

Mr. l’rudhomme, now Councilman 
Prudhomme, was present, but his col
league, Mr. Wilson, was conspicuous 
try his absence, although Joe Clark 
there to receive his certificate of elec- *»•

Bui Id-
167 Front Street.tSSSo, In Connect ion. was

f Ask Your Dealer $ 
For

Yakjma Star- 
Creamery Butter j

tion for him.
Beyond these two, the officials, two 

press representatives and Frank Mc- 
Quillaui, there watt no one present 
which is easily accounted *fot by the 
fact that the result was so well known 
long ago that the official canvas* 
clothed with no uncertainty whatever. 
There were f6 boxes altogether and 
the returns from each is given as fol
lows : 1

Caribou—O’Brien 38, Noel 33c Wil
son 5, Prudhomme 4.

Tagish—O'Brien to, Noel 1, Wilson 
5, Prudhomme o. j

Whitehorse— O’Brien 76, Noel sy 
Wilson 15, Prudhomme 13. *

Vpper Leherge—O'Brien 6, Noel 4. 
Wilson I, Prudhomme 1.

U>wer Le barge—O’Brien 4, Noel 2," 
Wilson 3, l'rutlhomme t.

over

*
* Nashville, Nov. 21, via Skagway, | about 260 present, much enthusiasm

being manifested.
The game was called sat 2:15, Miller 

of the^. F„ Co. acting as referee.
The two teams lined up as follows to 
Timmons, goal,; Kennedy, point ;

last : [Christmas day, is 
to again appeal^in police court this 
afternoon, the hour set being 3 o’clock. 
Whether or not new evidence will be 
introduced at the ~hearing this after
noon is not known, but a “Gp" was 
given that something sctyatjonal will

ay i 11 tho

*ays m 
the § 

lem m
Nov. 29.—The Associated Press reports 

saÿ all the wires are 
returns are hard to get. The Courier's

near

i down and storm was

»are ! telephone service from 12»towns 
Nashville give the/number killed out I Barclay, cover point ; Stevenson, Nash,

Watt, Tiffin, -forwariw, with Tiffin as 
captain. Marsden, jgoal ; Bel I, poi lit ; 

i Young, covet point J Patterson, McLen- 
Martin, forwards,

ibest on the market
; Grocers and Meat Markets 
nd sold wholesale by 
. A T. ADAIR

j many fatally, at-to.

f For sale by all 
i| Packed LI * I right at 64 and the number injured, Thebe brought out.________

hearing of the case in wl/ich such graW; 
suspicion rests upon (.PBrien, has bean 
dpe to the absence Of /and prolonged 

search for a person wlio is tiedj every to 
be a very important /witness for /the 
prosecution.These /delays 
usual in the mete ing out of British 
justice, yrnd to the fact that delays are 
the exception and not the rule is dejubt-

-

nan, Treunemau an 
under McLennan ai captain .

The two teams fwere pretty evenly, 
29.—The worst /storm that ever visited I matched and the p/ay was good through-
Colorado swept? over the state today, out. /

Storm at Denver.pled w 
s, is ™i «.This Week We Offer... 

Prunes and— 
Peaches.. .

Denver, Nev. ci, via Skagway, Nov.
38ns

are / not

Four quarters /of 15 minutes each 
played, resulting_in * store

Wires are do/vn and all railroads areiv <
were were
of nine each. At the conclusion of theblocked..jr-

is■C loiAt Colorado Springs. match public skatrngbegan. although 
Colorado Springs, Nov. 21, via Skag- I most Df the spectators preferred to^scek 

way, Nov.29.—Tile storm created havoc a p]aCe to get warm after watching the 

in this city. The electric light plant !game.

tfie most law-abiding mining country 
known in modern history. It maj' lie

son it, Prudhomme 7.
"Bfg Salmon cant no votes at all.
Little"Salmon—O’Brien a, Noel I,

Wilson 3,"Prudhomme o. . __r—
Tantilus—O’Brien i, Nçcl I, Wilson

2. Prudhomme I. . . —
Five Fingers—O'Brien 3, Noel t,

Wilson 3, Prudhomme 2.
Hutchiku was. ljke Big Salmon, 

a blank. \
Minto—O'Brien 4, Noel o, Wilson 3, 

Prudhomme 2.
Selkirk—O'Brien 5, Noel a, Wilson

3, Prudhomme o. ■
Selwyn—O’Brien 4. Noel 3, Wilson

3, Prudhomme 2. .
Ogilvie—O'Brien 3, Noel o, Wilson

4, Prudhomme 1.
Portymile—O'Brien 5, Noel 4, Wil

son 5, Prudhomme 6.
The final total of votes cast is 4143, 

divided among the aspirants as fol
lows ; Wilson receives 1417. Prod- ■ , 
homme, 1209^ O'Brien 875 and Noel
642, -

Mr. Wilson's majority is 54a and
(Continued on page 3. J

r. • , At 15 Cents
Strait’s Auction House that the events of this afternoon will 

lie such ps will enable the hastening 
of the case of O’Brien to ttl final hear

ing.

tf Oroeeries and General Merchandise -h- . . . , , .. 1kH.Me.de - -successor to - B. 8. Str.it hs badly damaged and the c.t> is r A Haunted Placer.
4tSoutheastern Alaska has “Lost-

Rocker’’ legend aM the Yukon,accord
ing to recent arrivals from the north, 
is puzzling over the alleged nocturnal 

11 rambles of a the ghost of a nftmlered 
in the Fortyalile district. ' Fol- 

lowin^tbe excitement incident to the 
I discovery of Bonanza liar and the sensa- 

--------- tional riches of Franklin gulch came j

•»L
-V

A flsscullne Affair.

SOMTH END MERCANTILE COMPANYising
Eng-
vide.
tside

A Thanksgiving dinner was celebrated 
yesterday by six of Dawson’s lonely 
bachelors, at J. F. Duffy’s cabin 
Third street. The participants were 
I. F. Duffy, J. . McLaughlin, T. W.

; ! Grennan, R. S. Brown and C. J. Gil-

, , , „ , , ! lan. McLaughlin was chosen coo* lor
the murder of an ok Frenchman named * ai(, remerUbly welt,
Lasalle. Tanana Indtans committed Vurkvv. roast pork, assortedI the crime in 1886. They crossed over, k - vT , ..I to Forty mi le',' murdering Lasalle ,n lus pies and all the accegsor.es of a swell 

III ;ry‘, . - * . dinner with that Iieculiar deftness only
; I cabin at the mouth of O Bnen creek, . - ,With axes and bludgeons the old man’s 8alnt<1 ^ lo»K experience ... the Klon 
II' ‘ , ,, 7 . , „ 1, dike. Tom Grtnnan was the toastmashead was literally beaten into a pulp, j , . .

___ ter and gave voice to some Lhauncey
This was 111 c a o . ^ after dinner witticisms which

liver since the murder the residents have ^ applauded. The party ad-

i— -V ,...-..... «
’ , to meet one vear from «late,

they have heard strange noises in one
of the rooms and seen' things happen
that had no earthly origin. — (Treat Falls

NEW BUILDING.A NEW CONCERN.
ALL NEW, FRESH GOODS

MINCDC O^ypur way in to town get our prlceson »» outfit, h-verythingjua^mced J 
MlltCKS- jhTjj^,Bun.s pacg ai„i manufacture. 2nd Ave. A 2nd St. South

on
man

X
'heck

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE

’s Stage LineOrr & Tu
3 for Y, OCT. 22, 1900,ON AND AFTER MON&7 

-ÏÇ..WILL HU

Double line of stasesTo and

Leave Dawson, Office A>C. Co's.
Building—,..........---9:00 a. m. |

Returning, Leave Forks, Office
Op. Gold Hill Hotel, 3 P- j

tched
romSGRAND forks50c. -

v and Office Opp. -GoldJFrom For
Hill HotèF—--t.-2--9;°o a. m, 

Returning, LcaveLfavAwn, Office 
A. C. Co’s. Bldg

'illow
__3 :oo p. m. Elegantly furnished rodms with elec

tric-lights at the Regina Club hotel.wide,
ROYAL mail

«-(Mont. ) Tribune.

WHOLESALE
> and rk

RETAILa. n. co.^ I I Whilst we have an unexcelled line of CROCKERY that would $ | M 
I be a credit to' any city, we wish particularly to call 

attention to a nice lot of CHINA

Bought • nine.
. C. White, C. White, C. H. Maas, 

M. F. Madson, all employes of the 
Ames Mercantice Co., have formed a 
pool and purchased the hillside, claim, 
39’abdve Bonanza. The mine will be 
operated this winter and a considérable 
amount of dirt.will be taken out for 
next summer’s sluicing.

Mumm’s, Pomerey or Perinet cham
pagnes $5 per bottlfe at the Regina Club

Films of all kinds at Goetzman’s.d

\

: What satisfaction to be able to buy at retail for the wholesale price.

A : Men's Nobby All Wool 
Scotch Business SuitsHill: your * $20.00*

l 1Imported Irish Frieze Ulsters tf'lC AA 
Cassimere Lined Storm Collars ■

Which we are now showing. __ X 11 5

McFEELY & CO-Wj \ I

Ames Mercantile Co. ^
jflMHIMIM....................................................................... ...

urs. Mclennan
*

ïMMà .


